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Bingham - cross
Yes-

That was the mistake I referred to earlier.

Okay.

And which is that, Muny displacement wiring, or

is that the other wiring allowance?
It is the otherIt was an error made by someone in our Eastern
District Department,

This is the area that covers most

l

of Lake Coun�y, most of Geauge County, and Ashtabula
County.

And, for some reason, they either got the

wrong instructions; but in 1973, they included these
wiring allowances for at least a part of the year for
the range-dryer-water heater type thing under builder
programs.
Mr, Bingham, you were once head of the Technical
Services branch, were you not, Technical Studies?
The General Supervisor of the Technical Studies Section
· reporte-d to me for a period of time.
And during what period of time did he report to you?
1972 to '76I should also point out, so we don't confuse things,
that prior to 1973 there was a rates and technical
studies section which combined all of those functions
into one section of which I was the head.
Was Mr, Moore in that section, technical studies section?
I� what time frame?
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